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Abstract. The cuitlchone is a rigid buoyancy lank that

imposes a depth limit on Sepia, the only living speciose

cephalopod genus \\ith a chambered shell. Sections of 59

cuttlebones from a geographically diverse sample of 11

species were examined using confocal microscopy. Sepia

species that li\e at greater depths had thicker septa and less

space between pillars than did shallow species. A plate

theory analysis of cuttlehone strength based on these two

measures predicted maximum capture depths accurately in

most species. Thus cuttlehone morphology confers differing

degrees of strength against implosion from hydrostatic pres-

sure. which increases with increasing habitat depth. Greater

strength may come at the cost of increased cuttlehone den-

sity. which impinges on the cuttlehone's buoyancy function.

Introduction

The chambered shells of cephalopods serve as buoyancy

devices despite being made of heavy calcium carbonate.

Unlike ihe swim bladders of fish, they are unpressuri/ed. so

they do not change significantly in \olumc or buoyancy as

the animal changes depth (Demon and Ciilpin-Brown.

I961a). anil no adjustmenls to the buoyancy system are

necessary during vertical movements ( Demon. 1974; Ward,

1987). However, the shells must be strong enough lo resist

implosion from hydiostatic pressure, which increases with

depth (Dcnton and (iilpm Biown. 196la. b: Ward and Bo-

Ict/ky. 1984). Thus the demands of buoyancy and strength

conflict: if a chambered shell is too dense, buoyancy de-

creases: if it is too weak, the danger of fractures al (he

animal's normal habitat depths increases.

Ihe lunciional morphology of chambered shells, or

phragmocones, in living and fossil ecplulopods has been

Ihe sub|ccl of much research (e.g.. Wester inann. 1975:

RcCCI\.,i < NnM-mlH-i I" pled
<

A|>lll :il!IO I in.nl

kmsherra'" innlv.

\\'ard. 19S7: Hewitt and Westermann. I98d: Jacobs. 1990;

Daniel et al.. 1997: for a review, see Jacobs. 1992). Shell

strength is of interest in part because habitat depth is ulti-

mately limited by resistance to implosion. Habitat depth has

implications for the separation of populations, for specia-

tion. and for evolution. The high diversity of one fossil

group, the ammonoids. has fueled efforts to understand the

functional morphology of their phragmocones

There are two possible approaches to studying phragmo-

cone strength against implosion. Hirst, living cephalopods

(or their fresh shells) can be subjected lo increasing hydro-

static pressures until the shells break. This has been done tor

individuals and shells of \aiitilns (Raup and Takahashi.

|9d6: Hew ill and Westermann. 1987: Ward. 1987). Spirilla

(Demon. 1971). and Sepia (Birchall and Thomas. 1983:

Ward and Bolet/ky. 1984). it is problematic to use dried

shells, however, because they are weaker than living shells

to an uncertain degree (Jacobs. 1992). Although imploding

fresh shells provides accurate data on strength against hy-

drostatic pressure, this method is impractical lor rarely

caught species and impossible to use for fossils.

Alternately, theoretical analyses may he used lo estimate

shell strength against implosion. This method allows infer-

ences about Ihe functional morphology and paleohiology ol

extinct animals, as well as of living shelled cephalopods.

many of which are rarely observed in the wild. Theoretical

approaches have been applied to lossil natitiloids (e.t>.,

\\estermann. 1973) and ammonoids (\\esiermann. 1975;

I lew nt and \\esleiiiiaiin. l

l >Xd: Jacobs, 1990; Daniel et al..

|9')7>. A disadvantage of iheoretical analyses is thai it is

diflicull lo lest the accuracy ol the estimates, which depend

on a number of simplifying assumptions.

I

; or example, breaking stress must he analy/ed al the

weakest part of the shell, but it is not always clear how to

identify Ihis region. Various studies of fossil cephalopods

have assumed n lo be ihe outer shell (Jacobs. 1990). the last
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septum (Westermann. 1973; Daniel a ul.. 1997), or the

siplumcle (as reviewed in Jacobs, 1992). If the shell fails

catastrophically during implosion, as is the case for Nautilus

(Ward ft ul., 1980), empirical tests do not establish the site

of initial failure. Thus relative strengths of different parts of

the shell must sometimes be calculated theoretically without

recourse to direct verification, even in a living animal.

Constructing a model of shell strength requires that struc-

tural geometry, loading conditions, and mode of failure be

denned to form the basis for an appropriate model. Even

when models are carefully chosen, they are simplifications

of complex structures and circumstances. Some simplifica-

tions have little effect on strength estimates; others have

larger or nonlinear effects that make it difficult to evaluate

the reliability of the model's output. Thus it would be

informative to evaluate the robustness of a theoretical model

on a living cephalopod of known habitat depth to gauge how
reliable such estimates are for fossil forms.

Habitat depth and morphology vary little among species

of Nautilus, and the internally shelled squid Spirilla is

monospecin'c. Only one living genus, Sepia, presents a wide

range of habitat depths and shell morphologies among its

nearly 100 species (Adam and Rees, 1966). Its phragmo-
cone, or cuttlebone (Fig. 1 ), is internal and has a complex

microscopic morphology. A method for estimating habitat

depth from cuttlebone morphology would improve our

a) Length

Last septum

Figure 1. (a) Ventral view of the cuttlebone (anterior is to the right) of

Sepia papillata. Chambers are emptied through the siphuncular zone,

maintaining buoyancy. The last septum is the site of failure due to exces-

sive hydrostatic pressure, (b) Microscopic structure of cuttlebone. showing
chambers and the undulating, transverse pillars between the septa.

Figure 2. Confocal micrograph of Sepia liicrnnix cultlebone. Measure-

ments are septal thickness (/), pillar spacing (r), and chamber height (In.

knowledge of little known species of Sepia, some of which

have been described only on the basis of cuttlebones washed

up on beaches.

Sepia is a genus of dibranchiate cephalopod that lives in

coastal waters of Europe, Africa, Asia, and the South Pa-

cific. It may be the only shelled cephalopod that alters its

buoyancy on a daily basis; individuals of S. officinalis are

heavy and rest on the bottom during the day, becoming
more buoyant at night when they swim and hunt (Denton

and Gilpin-Brown. 196 Id). Extensive data from fisheries

provide reliable estimates of maximum habitat depth in

many species. Most species have a shallow habitat, not

ranging deeper than 100 to 150 m. A dozen species have

maximum capture records of 400 m and more (Adam and

Rees, 1966; Roeleveld. 1972; Ward and Boletzky, 1984).

There are very few species with intermediate maximum

capture depths (200 to 300 m), though specimens of deeper

dwelling species are often found at intermediate depths.

This natural gap in maximum habitat depths permits the

division of species into "shallow" and "deep" categories.

The cuttlebone appears to be a highly efficient structure,

using a minimum of materials to achieve required strength.

The siphuncular region is flat and open, rather than being a

tube as in most chambered cephalopods, so it is not subject

to explosion under hydrostatic pressure (Jacobs, 1992). The

pillars buttress adjacent septa (see Fig. Ib, Fig. 2). It has

been claimed that the pillars in cuttlebones are homologous
to structures found on the siphuncle in Spinila. Nautilus,

and fossil cephalopods (Bandel and Boletzky, 1979), but the

cuttlebone's pillars are unique in having spread over the

entire septal surface and in playing a major role in structural

support of the septa. Though not homologous to ammonite

sutures, which have been claimed to have a buttressing

function (see Jacobs, 1992), pillars are similar to them in
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Comparison of estimated and actual mci.ii/rium capture depths for Sepki w mr,/ in //in

Species

I -nmatcd in.i\ depth*

Number of specimens Species medians Max specimen medians Max caplure depth imn

Deep
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Table 2

Specimen identification numbers for Sepia cuttlehones used in this study

Sepia S. S. S. S.

aitstralis elegans hieronis orbignyana rex

S. S. S. S. S. S.

apania latifnanus merits officinalis papillata vercoi

Burke Museum Collection
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Modeling

I wo models, a plate theorv model (Timoshcnko. IM40)

and a square grid model i Hewitt anil \\estermann. l

l )SM.

were applied to estimate maximum depth from measured

values of septal thickness (/) and pillar spacing in. under

different sets ol assumptions

Plate theory model t 1 -i < \ >

The plate theory model assumes a rigid, thin, circular

plate with fixed edges (zero-displacement, /ero-moment.

positive shear). The plate is assumed to he uniform!) loaded

perpendicular to its surface, which is equivalent to hvdro-

static loading provided the plate docs not deform signifi-

cantly. Under these conditions, the highest stress occurs at

the plate edge, where deformation is least because of inter-

section with the pillar helow. The maximum stress, or

pressure Pmax in new tons per square meter, (hat can he

withstood by the structure is expressed .is:

/'
, =4/3 s (///i ,D

where .v
= tensile material strength in N/nr

/
=

plate radius in m
/

=
plate thickness in m

Because .s is unknown for cuttlehone. a measured \alue for

I

1111 U I

\iinriln\ septum under (ensile stress was used (7S MN/m2
;

Curre\. IMSOi. This mav he an overestimate of strength
because Nautilus septa are nacreous aragonite whereas

cuttlehone septa are prismatic aragonite (Bandel and Bo-

let/kv. l

l
> 7 'i. However, the two reported prismatic values

i lor the bivalves f'iniui niiincalu and Atrimi \c.\illum) were
62 and 60 MN/nr. respectiveh (dirre\. 1<J8()I. Thus using
the values tor nacreous cephalopod septa should overesti-

mate the depth of cuttlehone implosion onh slightly, if

at all.

liquation I can he rewritten to express /' miv m terms of

depth (each meter of depth underwater is equivalent to

1.015 I0
4

N/nr). using the value of 7S MN/nr for

material strength.

Meters depth,,,., I 0246 / ( r/t)
:

(2)

Equation (2) was used to estimate maximum depth (i.e.,

estimated implosion depth) using median values of r and ;

for each specimen and species.

Si/i/c/rc i;ritl niin/cl (//;,'. 3Bt

A model used by Hewitt and Westermann ( 1986. p. 58) to

estimate the strength of ammonite septa is readily applicable
to cutllebones. Both the geometry of the model and the

boundary conditions of support differ from the circular plate

model. The square grid model assumes a Mat square of shell

simply supported on a rectangular suture grid: the Mat

square corresponds to the septum and the grid to the pillars.

The plate is loaded uniformly. Because the plate's edges are

not lixed. the maximum bending stress occurs m the center

of the plate, and is given by:

/>,
= 0.22 I'drftr (3)

where /> miv
= maximum bending stress m N/nr

P =
pressure in N/nr

r = half-distance between grid members m m
/

=
plate thickness in m

Tins equation can be simplified, as for liquation ( I I. to

express maximum implosion depth in meters underwater.

The value of bending strength (/>,,,.,J given bv Currey
(l

l )SO) for N(iniiln.\ nacre is ]V.\ MN7 m'; the equation

simphties to:

Meiers depth,,,.,, 2 I )<)() / (r/tr (4)

Hjjnrc .1. HlnsiMiinn ..I ihe circular pliiic model (Ai ,nul sc|ii,ire

B) (hi I
in.

i aftei Ili-v m .m.l W,-,iriiii;inn 1 1986).

.An important difference between the square grid model

and the circular plate model is that the former assumes

simply supported edges, while the latter assumes the septum
to he Insed to the pillars. Values reported in Table I and

Figure 5 are from the circular plate model, which more

accurately represents cutilehonc morphology.
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Safety margin

Implosion depth divided by maximum habitat depth gives

the safety margin, an index of how close a structure comes

to its ultimate strength limits during normal use. A safety

margin can justifiably be applied to the cuttlebone because

( 1 ) it is static, in that it cannot be remodeled, and (2) the

consequences of failure are sudden and usually fatal (Ward

and Boletzky. 1984). Additionally, the stress on the cuttle-

bone is predictable, being simply a linear function of depth.

The concept of safety margins has been explored in living

and extinct cephalopod shells (Denton, 1974; Ward et /.,

1980; Jacobs. 1992; Daniel et ul.. 1997). Demon (1974)

concludes that the safety margin is about 1.3 to 1.4 for the

shells of living cephalopods. I assumed a safety factor of

1.33 for cuttlebones. Data reported as "predicted implosion

depth" come directly from Equation 2; data reported as

"predicted depth" are predicted implosion depths divided

by 1.33.

Results

Microscopic measurements

Results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests indicate that

deep species had significantly thicker septa (P < 0.0001,

/;
= 276, x

2 = 99.8). more closely spaced pillars (P <

0.0001, ;;
= 960. r = 36.8). and shorter chambers (P <

0.0001, n = 252, x
2

-- 10.7) than did the shallow species,

although there was some overlap. The ratio rlt (used in the

plate theory analyses) was also significantly different be-

tween deep and shallow species (P < 0.000 1 . n = 252. x
2

:

134.3), as was septal density, tlh (P < 0.0001, n = 252,

X'
- 77.8). Mann- Whitney tests gave the same results,

except for chamber height, which was not significantly

different (P > 0.2, U = 7254). Table 3 presents species

median values for these measurements with 95% confidence

intervals.

Distributions of microscopic measurements were nearly

all right-skewed, but differed qualitatively between deep

and shallow species (Fig. 4). In shallow species, septal

thickness (t) and septal density (tlh) measurements were

smaller and had lower variance compared with deep species.

In contrast, shallow species' chamber heights (h) and plate

ratio (rlt) values had larger values and much larger variance.

The plate ratio is minimized in deep species primarily by
increased septal thickness (/), but deep species also showed

a slight reduction in variance of pillar spacing (/).

Maximum depth calculations

Table 1 and Figure 5 show the estimated maximum

depths of the 1 1 species and 59 specimens, along with actual

maximum capture depths. For all species, maximum depths

predicted by Equation (2) (divided by a safety factor of

1.33) were within an order of magnitude of known maxi-

mumcapture depths, and the estimated values correlated

significantly with the recorded data (Kendall rank correla-

tion test. P = 0.024). In each species, the specimen with the

Table 3

Morphological measurements for Sepia cuttlebones (species medians and bootstrapped 9J>9r confidence

Species
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Table 4

Macroscopic cuttlebone measurements of Sepia cuttlebones (species ami

depth category means from a total of 40 mea.Mireil specimens)

Species
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~
Grid plate equation

ilar plate equation

700
I

5 400 -:

Plate ran.'

Kijjure ft. Comparison ol pa-dieted maximum depths based on r/t

\aliies tor [wo models ol culllehone strength (see Fig. 3). The curves could

also be considered depth estimaics hased on dilteienl \ allies ot material

strength. Predicted depths do not change gieath in (he region of morpho-

space where shallow species are tonnd (/// Si hut increase drastically in

the morphospace ot deep species (/// < 6).

196 Id. Hewitt and Stall. 1988). It is uncertain whether these

changes are due to depth itself, or to slower growth associ-

ated with colder temperatures and reduced feeding, hut it is

likely to he a combination of hoth factors.

Oilier morphologies /</<//<</ in /it/hum </</)///

Cutllchonc strength imposes an absolute depth limit, hut

other aspects of 'cuttlefish functional morphology are likely

to limit habitat depth as \\ell. The cultlehone laces an

osmotic pumping limit: below about 240 m. the siphuncle

probably cannot maintain an osmotic gradient to present

camera! Hooding. Keporis by Denlon and (iilpin-Brow n

(I9olc) and Jacobs i 1992) noiwithstaniling. this argument
would appear to apply in s,

/>/,/. which has a very large

siphuncular region. This limit tan. however, be surpassed

lor short periods ot time, liven the <io-p V/>/<; species seem

to spend most of their time at the shallower part of their

depth range (Roeleveld. 1972). perhaps due lo the increas-

ing difficulty of preventing flooding of the cuiilebone at

greater depths.

Ward and Bolet/ky ( 1984) suggested that a short, narrow

(.uiilebone. a high radius of septal curvature, anil a high

density ot septal spacing were key features associated with

a deeper habitat. In the current study, shallow species had

longer and relatively wider cuttlebones than deep species
i I able 4). The ratio of cuitlebone thickness lo width (a

proxy for radius of septal curvature) did not differ signiti-

c.nitly. Septal density was significantly higher among deep

species. However, this metric combines two morphologies.

septal thickness and chamber height, which influence

strength in different ways. A thicker septum increases

strength, w liereas a taller chamber lessens it by affecting the

pillars' buckling load.

\Vhy might morphologies not directly related to strength,

such as cuttlebone length and relative width, nevertheless

correlate with maximum habitat depth' One possibility is

that growth rate is limited by depth. Shell volume must

increase at the same rate as body volume to maintain neutral

buoyancy. In Nui<riln\. growth rate is limited by the rate at

winch chambers can he emptied, which is reduced at greater

habitat depths (Ward and Chamberlain. I9S3). Depth-based

limitations to growth rate may account for the observations

that deep species of Sepia generally have small cuttlebones,

whereas shallow species in the genus can have either small

or large ones (P. Ward. University of Washington, unpubl.

data).

Limitations to modeling structural .^tiTii^th

from morphology

Sources of error in strength estimates include ( 1 ) error in

assignment of morphological parameters. (2) simplification

of morphology. (3) error in material strength estimate, and

(4 1 disregard for the effects of pillar strength. Nevertheless.

the model is fairly robust to error in the range of r/t values

observed in cuttlebones (Fig. 6). The fact that two models

w ith different boundary conditions nevertheless give similar

and biologically reasonable results also suggests that the

estimates for / and t were adequate.

Median values of inter-pillar distance (;) and seplal thick-

ness (/] were used lo characteri/e specimens and species,

thus obscuring individual and intraspecilic variability. Mod-

eling the septum as a flat circular or square plale neglected

the fact that regions of unsupported septum are irregular in

shape. Ihe septum thickens where it contacts the pillars,

which should increase strength beyond (he current esti-

mates.

In both models the material strength term is uncertain.

Although cuttlebones are composed of prismatic aragonite,

a measured value for Miiiiiiln\ nacre was used because it,

loo. luiiciions m resisting implosion. The value reported for

prismatic bivahe shell was only 2(V7i lower (Currey. 1980).

so it would not have gie.iily changed strength estimates.

Cutllebone material strength and implosion pressures were

not measured directly because specimens were dry and ol

varying history. Microcracks and other damage occurs lo an
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unknown degree, and bending and crushing tests do not

provide reliable data under these conditions (Jacobs, 1992).

The only fresh specimens readily available are aquacultured

S. officinalis. and cuttlebones of captive-raised Sepia tend to

grow abnormally (pers. obs.). Finally, because individual

components of the cuttlebone are minute and cutting a

sample would probably create microcracks, assessing ma-

terial strength using a three-point bending test is impractical

even with a fresh specimen.

The complex shapes of pillars make them intractable for

theoretical analysis, but some qualitative points may be

made. Pillar buckling becomes increasingly likely with

greater chamber height. In shallow species (which tend to

have taller chambers), the pillars are both thinner and more

extensively folded than in the deeper species; the latter

feature increases structural rigidity. In the current analysis,

pillar strength is not addressed: I simply assumed that pillars

and septa are equally strong. This is likely to be the case,

since the cost incurred for including excess material in a

buoyancy device is significant, and strength is limited by the

weaker member in the structure.

Conclusion

The cuttlebone is an impressive feat of evolutionary

design. Even cuttlebones of shallow species are strong

enough to withstand 10 or more atmospheres of pressure.

The deep species are caught between the Scylla and Charyb-
dis of strength and buoyancy requirements, and hampered

by the major consequences for strength of slight variations

in plate ratio morphology. The cuttlebones of S. austral is

and S. hieronis may have become as strong as minor tink-

ering with morphology will permit. Even Spirilla is limited

to depths of 1200 to 1800 m, and its small size may be a

result of depth-related limits to chamber emptying rate and

hence growth rate. Ironically, only by eschewing the cham-

bered shell altogether, as octopuses and squids have done,

can cephalopods invade truly bathyal depths.

The success of the modeling approach at predicting max-

imum depths in these 1 1 species of Sepia bodes well for its

use with extinct forms. Nevertheless, the degree of resolu-

tion such a model can achieve needs to be established. Does

the variability in the specimen data correspond to variability

in strength, or does it reflect the limitations of the modeling
method? The current study demonstrates that theoretical

strength models can distinguish shallow-water species from

those that live several hundred meters deep.

The phragmocone of cephalopods is a buoyancy system
that works best, in terms of both strength and emptying

capability, in shallow water. This perception has been ob-

scured by the fact that Nautilus, the best-known chambered

cephalopod, lives at depths of 200 mand greater, essentially

in a refugium. Sepia may well be a modern-day analog of

ammonites in ecology and evolutionary pattern as well as in

mode of buoyancy control.
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